The lives of female physicians.
Survey data from 113 female physicians, 634 male physicians, and 41 female dentists were compared. Instruments designed to assess work satisfaction, work stress, marital satisfaction, family competence, and psychiatric symptoms and treatment were used, thereby exploring important life domains concurrently. The results suggest that female physicians are much more like both male physicians and female dentists than anticipated. Generally, female physicians describe high levels of work satisfaction, moderate levels of work stress, average-to-high levels of marital satisfaction, and relatively low levels of psychiatric distress. Their lower levels of practice income remain something of an enigma as gender remains the most powerful predictor of income and is not replaced in statistical analyses by specialty, hours worked, or other significant variables. Finally, female physicians who find higher levels of satisfaction in work also report higher levels of marital satisfaction and fewer psychiatric symptoms. For these women, a highly satisfying medical career does not apparently need to be experienced at the cost of marital or personal distress.